Neonatal tolerance induction to Mlsa. I. Tolerance to Mlsa is restricted by shared MHC determinants.
In this paper we have examined the influence of MHC (major histocompatibility complex) on neonatal tolerance to Mlsa (minor lymphocyte stimulating). By employing a novel approach we have shown that tolerance to Mlsa is restricted by shared MHC determinants. Thus, neonatal Mlsb mice, injected at birth with spleen cells from Mlsa mice, were tested as adults for Mlsa specific responses by interleukin-2 limiting dilution analysis, a technique which allows us to discriminate between responses to MHC + Mlsa and to MHC alone. Tolerance to Mlsa was in the context of any MHC type examined--donor, host, and third-party MHC products. These results show that tolerance to Mlsa is restricted by shared MHC determinants and extend previous studies indicating that activation of Mlsa responses is similarly restricted.